




oeO0E tes out a padyatra on the second day of "Haryana Maange 

2e0epa in Yamunanagar on Tuesday. TRIRUNE PHOTO 

eMinister must scrap 
ath scheme Deepender 

teBJP 

FORM AHIR REGIMENT 

") 

Today, the Home 
Minister has come to 
Haryana He must cancel 

the Agnipath scheme and 
anounOe the formation 
ofan Ahir regiment 

mg mAhing o Haryana. 

Tday the Horn Miniser 

ha IE w Haryana. He 

Raising the issue of unem 

ployment, Deepender said in 

response to his question, the 
Government of India said 

Haryana had the highest 
unemployment in the country. 

"Earlier, the BJP promised 

to bring back black money 

and depOsit Rs 15 lakh in 

everyone's account, but now 

it wants those with black 

money lo join it by using the 

fear of ED," he alleged. 
Deepender said he hud 

lo focus on 
only one Koal 

the youth and uphold the 

wlogun of Jai Juwan, Jui 

Kisan, Ja) Sarnvidhan'. "We 

will fight the battle to take 

Haryuna forward and will 
Wnhetaed. 

h whMIE nd announce 

the onntin an Ahir regi 

frsnt he id, adding that, 

the HoIE MiniT should 

lain wtry th portal and 

fatnily IDe wT not inple 

rTA in Gujurat, like they 

PunHAer M/A Adhiknsnsh kesltos Pu Ld witlh M/A 

LAd in ecn WW, Gurupnm The DDIAY Coulony 

Was earliet tegisteed vide Kegint1alion No. 6# of 2021 

were in Haryana. 

d that e ieun. Tuwu and Country Planning 

wed We revised layout plun of he DDJAY Colony on 

wig M 49) dted 2% A7 2A122 along with atng 
al icense bearnbL 12 of 222 duled 27 17.2022 lon 

Pomaer aler invitiny objecliuns from all womerned 
wspaper as well as by scnding lellera tlrough tegisteed| 
iderat thereof hab ranted he additonal icone und 
1 luyout plan Subwe|ueutly, the Pomoter las approauled 
vinion uf tegistratiun of the 1DDJAY Colony aN por the 
yout pln 

The state BJP ministers 

should explain why Yamu-

nanagar is in such a poor state 

in 10 years of BJP rule. Why 
Yamunanagar the has Jagadhri Municipal Corpora 

tion become a hub of corup 
tion?" he asked. 

wh Oe Haryatvu Real ltale Regulatury AuthorityA DP MSTE OF TECHNOLOOY & NANAGEMENT 

na of Secuon l4(2)() of he Real Eatatc Developncat and 
any alteration or udelition n in the salctoned plan of the 

ritten coIsen of ut lcant two Uird ot uc allottoes. he 

The pudyatra was joined by 

Armbula MP Varun Chuud 

hary, umong other leuders. 

ber-34, Neer Hero Hondo Chowk 

Belhind Marble Murbet, Ourvgrum-122004 
CORRIGENDUM 

In partial modiflcalion lo ou advertlsoont 
publsled n The Hbune (Lnglisi), Ana Ujala 
(0Hindl) and Punjab Kosarl (lndi) on 2id 
P024 (luouday) veya ding tcrullnon 

BBoolale ol Aoulsat PoloBsor 

b i aral modifioatlon ol he albovp 
oond notioe 1.Qualiostluns, pay soales nd oxperlence as 

per AICTuGc/MDU rtised posts are nal variable 
n al knterview. 

yulessor and 

3. The ast dele l0 apply s slended upto 
31.07.2024 (Wudeesday) 

Clhalrman 

HARYANA 

RAVINDR SAINI 

Shah targets Cong, says won't let 
OBCquota go to Muslims in state 

MAHINTDRAGARH, jnyIA 

Launching a scathing attnck 

on the Congess, Union }Home 

Ministe Amit Slhah on Tes. 

day said the gand old party 

Was against he other back. 

ward classes (OBCs) as it had 

snatched the reservation fhom 

themin Karmataka and givetnit 
to the Muslims. 
Addressing a state-level 

Backward Class Samman 

Sammelan' at Central Uni 

versity here, he said; "The 

Congress will do the same in 

Haryana ifit comes to power. 

However, I assure you that we 

(BJP) will not allow Muslim 

reservation in Haryana, We 

will protect the rights of BCs 

by forming the government 

in the state for the third time 

with Aull majority." 
His remarks came when the 

Assembly elections in the 

state are just three months 

away. It was his second visit to 

the state in the past 20 days. 

Shah boosted the morale of 

the party workers and patted 

Chief Minister Nayab Singh 

Saini for his simplicity. He also 
praised Saini government's 

recent decisions in favour of 

BCs, including a hike in 

creamy layer limit from Rs 6 

lakh to Rs 8 lakh per annum 

and reservation in Group A 

says 
ADrn TANDON 

RN NHWS AV 
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Janer Haryana Chiet Minis 
sS stalwart ter and state Congress: 

Bhupinder Singh Hooda on 

Tuesday met chairperson of 

the parliamentary party Sonia 
Gundhi in the capital and 

pledged unity aheud of the 

ucial Assembly poll sched 
uled later this yeur 

"We will win the Haryana 
elections convincingly, All 36 
communities of he state 

huve united behind the Con 
KreSs and are determined to 
ensure its victory," said the 
veterun leader conldent that 

the paty has support of all 
sections in the state 

Union Home Minister Amit Shah, along with Chief Minister Nayatb Singh Saini and other BiP 

leaders, during the 'Backward Class Sarmman Samnelan' in MahedraNarh on Tuesday, 

'BANIYE KA BETA HU, PAYHPAYI KA HISAB LEKAR CHALTA HOON' 

Stepping up his attack on former Chief Minister 

Bhupinder Singh Hooda and the Congress' 

"Haryana Maange Hisaab, Union 
campaign 
Minister Amit 

He said the tuend was visi 
ble in lok Subha elections 
where the CongreSs bagged 
five of he 10 parliamentury 

and B posts, besides introduc 

ing reservation in panchayats 

and imunicipal bodies. 
Taking a dig at the Congress' 

latest campaigm Haryana 

Maange Hisaab', the Union 
Minister targeted former CM 

and Leader of Opposition 
Bhupinder Singh Hooda. 

"Baniye ka beta hoon, payi 

payi kahisaab lekarChalta Hu 

I am the son of a baniya and 

have brought the account of 

ugainst zero in 2019. 

Hooa also sad no one in the 

puty, neither ticket hopetuls 

nor sitting MLAs, cOuld take 
fo the Congress nomination 

the upconing Assembly elec 
tion for granted. 

"Hooda Sahab, I have come here with the 
sk for?lallerge yOU accounts, what willyou ask 

to go in publc with a portolio of aur worksf 
10 years and Congress work o 10 yearsyou 

need to gve your accounts, rot ushe addes 

every penny)," said Shah while 

challenging Hooda to come to 

the field with the data of his 

previous government. 

Winnability wll be the top 
aiterion for selection of candi 

dales 
dates und srveys will be 

dertaken to ussess the pop 

He questioned Hooda that 

What account do you want? 

We will give you an account of 

things and the people of 

Haryana will seek an acCount 

from the Congress. You (Hoo 

da) would have to give an 

account of corruption in jobs, 
spreading casteism, nepotism, 

GURUGRAM WONESDAy 17 JULY 2024 

ticket can'tbe taken forgranted 
ASPIRANIS POPULARITY 

WILL BEASSESSED 
Winnability will be the 

top criterion for selection of 
candidates and surves 
will be undertaken to 
assess the popularity 
of people in their 
constituencies. 
Bhupider Sngh Hooda, roM 

Hooda meets Sonia onpol strategy ngný unikely: 

stituenCies, People have been 

asked to apply tor tickets by 

the endof July atter which the 

process of conissioning of 
winnability assessmernt sñ 

veys will begun," said Hooda as 
the Congess plans an early 
start to poll preparations amid 
indications that sitting MLAS, 
iftound facing anti-incumben 

y, ould be dropped. 

pment wors in Brahrnin 
Mara állage, Ra 1774 erore in 
Kalinga, 

TOe in 

Tign, Rs5162e in Kon 
Ore in 

Amankala, and Ru 212) eTae 

In Khara village in he pat 10 

ry A he BJP regpme He 

misgoVernance and njustie 

with the BCs during the prev 
Ous Congress regime. 

The Tribune 

haeharyut w presert a 

tby the BJSP 

The Kaka Saheb Cnns 

sn w Smned in 1960 x 

The Unuon Min1ster exhorted 

the party workers to go rorm 

village to village and derand 

an account of hOW much mon 

ey was spent orn developrment 

Works during the 1-year 

tenure of the Congess. 

Referring to 6225 panchayats 

in the state, Shah said Rs l1954 

Crore had been spent on devet 

tionalism in the state unut as a 

challenge, Hooda said there 

w�s no di_unity un ranks. 
"We are all united and will 

go the polls together" sad 

the former CM widely aeen 

as the principal face of the 

Congress campaugn in the 

state though he had grow 
from 

ng 
competition 

another formidable state 

leader Kumari Selja who 

proved her strength by 
the Sirsa 

recently win: big defeat Lok Sabha 

ing tormer state Congress 
chief Ashok Tanwa. 

in 199), ndiraCandha sheve 
Cumenas Mandal he 

Whn twas urtyrcuced n 1 
Prirne Ministr nthen 

The tormer Chief Minister 

also said the party had begun 
preparaions or candidate 
nominations and had asked 
probables to apply for tickets 

by Julyend. The ruling BJP 
which has been in power in 
Haryana for two terns will be 

reeTtions" he camed 

CM Saini sasd the BJP had 

shown All respet o the Bs 

5y pponting a CM frm 

then ad ereatinga historfn 

Haryana He prased the PM 
Vishwakama Yoana for s 

role in the skill developet 

of the BCa The CM also feie 
tated he Sarpanches 
Brahrman Magra, Kalinga 
Tigaon, Korgws Asankalan, 
and Kharta vlags 

Unuon Minster Rao ndert 

Singh hghhghted the u 

verng support oe the BC t 

Ahurwal o the BJP 

Narendra Modi became the 

Prne Minnster n 2014 

Cong comeback 

e 

Ranjit Chautala 
SIRSA JULY I6 Haryana's Rwer Minster 

Chaudhary Rant Sngh Chal 

tala takung a hg at Congess 

sald the party s comeback n 

the state was hughly unlikely. 

Speakng at hus residence an 

Tuesday after meeting party 

workers and addressing ther 

0ssues, Chautala made these 

remarks. 
He mocked the Congress 

Haryana Maange Hisaab 

campaign, being led by MP 

Deepender Singh Hooda, sug 

gestung it would be ineffective 

Ike Rahul Gandh1's Bharat 

Jodo Yatra'. He asserted that 

Congress had lost relevance n 

the state. Reterring to historical 

patterns, he pointed out that in 
e the Congress had states where t 

been out of power for 10 years 
they struggled to returm 

i his desire Chautala indicated 
to contest the election from the 

rAd at ks cl the Agni 

ued written consent 
two hrd uf te total 

alktees tor revision of laynt pla wilh litional icense 

nit Shah sald: "Baniye Ka Beta Hu, 

Pay-Pay ka Hisaab Lekar Chalta Hoon 

reserratirs. bat the ngs 
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